This research consists of incorporating the crushed sand (CS) in the composition of a concrete and studies the effect of its gradual replacement by the sand dune (SD) on sustainability of high performance concrete (HPC) in aggressive environments. The experimental study shows that the parameters of workability of HPC are improved when the CS is partially replaced by the SD (<2/3). However, a high content of SD (>1/3) additional quantities of water is needed to meet the workability properties. The mechanical strengths decrease by adding the SD to CS, but they reach acceptable values with CS in moderate dosages. The HPC performances are significantly better than the control concrete made up with the same aggregates. The specification tests of durability show that the water absorbing coefficients by capillarity increase after adding SD to the CS.
Introduction
Current trends in the formulation of high performance concrete and low environmental impact show that the solid volume fraction is increasingly high. However, increasing the volume fraction of solid presents serious effects on the workability of new concrete. The high performance concrete (HPC) is highly fluid concrete which requires high dosages of sand and fine elements compared to ordinary concrete (OC). The crushed sand (CS), with wide granularity, is a byproduct of crushing massive rocks. Sand dune (SD) is extrafine sand, characterized by a tight size distribution of the grains. Containing high content of fines, these types of sand can be interesting components of HPC [1, 2] .
For a good concrete mix, fine aggregates need to be clean, hard, strong, and free of absorbed chemicals and other fine materials that could cause the deterioration of concrete. Unfortunately, majority of the natural sand used (rolled sand: sand of river, dune sand, and sand of sea) is selected for the price and the availability [3, 4] . Properties of sand affect the durability and performance of mortar, as fine aggregate is an essential component of concrete.
Many researches showed that manufactured sand is a best alternative for natural sand in terms of strength and durability and the concrete mix with 60% replacement has given good durable properties [5] . Hudson, 1997 , conducted a study using natural and crushed sand to compare the resistance and characteristics of concrete with high fine material [6] . Ahmad and Mahmood 2008 investigated the effects of crushed and natural sand on the properties of fresh and hardened concrete. The workability of concrete manufactured with crushed sand was lesser than that manufactured with natural sand. This reduction was from 6% to 11% [7] . Ilangovan et al., 2006 , studied the strength and behavior of concrete using crushed rock dust as fine aggregate; they investigated the possibility of using crushed rock as 100% replacement for sand, with varying compacting factors [8] . Baali et al., 2007 , have studied the substitution of the dune sand by the ground sand (calcined clay) influences appreciably on the water demand necessary to have acceptable workability (fluidity or consistency) of fresh mortar [9] . Narasimha et al., 1999 , investigated experimentally the performance of concrete with quarry dust as fine aggregate [10] . Sahu et al.,
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2003, investigated the crushed stone waste as fine aggregate for concrete [11] . Makhloufi et al., 2014 , studied the effect of the sand type on the main properties of sand concrete: fracture and mechanical properties. Four different types of sand have been used: dune sand (DS), river sand (RS), crushed sand (CS), and river-dune sand (RDS). These types of sand differ in mineralogical nature, grain shape, angularity, particle size, proportion of fine elements, and so forth. The obtained results show that the particle size distribution of sand has marked its influence in all the studied properties of sand concrete since the sand having the highest diameter and the best particle size distribution has given the best fracture and mechanical properties. The grain shape, the angularity, and the nature of sand have also marked their influence: thanks to its angularity and its limestone nature, crushed sand yielded good results compared to river and dune sand which are characterized by rounded shape and siliceous nature [12] .
The study on the properties of concrete by replacement of natural sand with artificial sand was conducted by Vinayak, 2012 . The results have shown that the natural sand can be replaced with the artificial sand up to a maximum replacement level of 60% in order to produce concrete of satisfactory workability and compressive strength. The results have also indicated that concrete slab panels showed minimum area of cracks on their surfaces, thus improving the durability property [13] .
Priyanka 2013, the research confirmed that the compressive strength of cement mortar with 50% replacement of natural sand by manufactured sand reveals a higher strength as compared to reference mix. The overall strength of mortar linearly increases for 0% and 50% replacement of natural sand by manufactured sand as compared with reference mix. The effect of partial replacement of natural sand by manufactured sand on the compressive strength of cement mortar of proportion 1/2, 1/3, and 1/6 with water cement ration as 0.5 and 0.55 is studied. Results are compared with reference mix of 0% replacement of natural sand by manufactured sand [14] .
The experimental study shows that the workability parameters of HPC improve when the CS is partially replaced by the SD (<60%). However, with a high content of SD (>30%), additional quantities of water are required to meet the properties of workability. By adding SD to the CS, the mechanical strength decreases but reaches acceptable values with CS in moderate dosages. The HPC performances are significantly better than those of control concrete made with the same aggregates. The specifications tests of the durability show that coefficients of water absorption increased capillarity by adding SD to CS [15] .
The term "durability" has been described as the ability to resist against environmental risks and maintaining desired engineering properties [16] . Sulfates present in sea water, groundwater, and soils influence a surrounding concrete structure and cause a major risk to the long term durability of the exposed elements to these hazardous environments. Sulfate attack of concrete might lead to cracking, spalling, increased permeability, and strength loss. As a consequence, resistance of concrete to sulfate attack is of great importance to ensure satisfactory performance of the concrete structure in long term period [17] .
Sulfates [18] . These sulfates from soil, groundwater, wastewater, seawater, acid rain are linked to air pollution industrial and radioactive waste [19] . HPC require, among other things, high levels of sand and fillers as compared to conventional concrete. This study shows the importance of this method to make concrete with binary sand (natural and manufactured fine aggregates) in order to correct the physical properties of sand. Using a mixture of dune and crushed sand in various proportions allows obtaining high strength concrete.
The sulfate attack can significantly deteriorate the concrete in a relatively short period (10-15 years), by two physicochemical mechanisms, namely, the loss of binding properties of hydrates of silicates and expansion [20] . Impaired binding properties of hydrates leads to a loss of mechanical strength and mass. Also, aluminates and portlandite are the most vulnerable to the expansion that generates considerable damage. However, concrete deterioration is caused by the secondary ettringite formation and secondary gypsum, pressure, and consequent cracking [21] .
In Algeria with its geological diversity, there is real wealth in terms of construction materials (gravel and sand). The solid rock quarries produce considerable amounts of crushed sand (CS) which discarded the composition of concrete. In addition, the south contains endless amounts of sand dune (SD), which has never been seriously exploited in the construction's field. However, these types of sand (CS and SD) naturally contain high levels of fines that can be an interesting source for composition of high performance concrete (HPC). They can increase productivity and reduce delay of realization on site. They provide substantial gains weight; it is possible to construct with less formwork, less concrete to implement, and less of reinforcing steel than with ordinary concrete. This has been shown for the HPC (gains of 25-40%) [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] .
This research aims to study the effect of using crushed sand as partial replacement of dune sand in various percentages (0, 1/3, 2/3, and 100%) on the physicomechanical properties of HPC made with binary natural fine aggregates (SD and CS) at aggressive environment. Different types of concrete HPC are made of using materials and products manufactured in Algeria: Portland Artificial CPJ CEM II 42.5 cement, superplasticizer (SP), two fractions of gravel (3/8) and (8/15) mm, and two fillers (silica fume, granulated slag) with two types of sand CS (0/5) and SD (0/5) mm.
Material and Experimental Method
Cement, Portland cement (CEM II 42.5), has a Blaine specific surface area of 385 cm 2 /g and a density of 3.2. Chemical and mineralogical composition is given by Bogue's formulas ( Table 1) .
The aggregates which served in the composition of the concrete in this study consist of crushed limestone sand (CS) and siliceous sand dune (SD) (SiO 2 = 86.95%). Two gravels (i) Dune Sable. The sand used was dune sand with particles ranging from 0.08 mm to 5 mm in size. The natural sand was takedn from Boussâada, Algeria. The granulometric study is performed according to the European standard NF EN 933-1 [23] after the treatment process allows us to eliminate a significant portion of clay minerals. The mineralogical composition determined by X-ray diffraction shows that the siliceous sand dune is more than 95% of quartz and calcite traces. The results are shown in Figure 1 .
(ii) Crushed Fine Aggregate. In this study the manufactured fine aggregate used crushed sand generated by the quarry waste. The effect of quarry waste replacement by normal weight dune sand (0, 1/3, 2/3%, and 100 by volume) was investigated. Chemical composition of fine aggregates (Table 2) . According to the results obtained concerning the physical properties of natural and artificial sand (Table 3) , we have the following:
(i) SD has a low compactness compared to the crushed sand; this is primarily with its fine particles (low fineness modulus). (ii) CS has a less high porosity and water absorption compared to the dune sand; this may be attributed to its ordinary particles (coarse fineness modulus).
Based on the analysis of the results particle size distribution and fineness modulus, the sand used in the study can be categorized as follows:
(i) The dune sand presents a fine particle size distribution. (ii) The crushed sand presents a coarse particle size distribution. App: apparent density, Ab: absolute density (g /cm 3 ), : fineness modulus, : compactness (%), : porosity (%), and : void ratio (%). prepared. The characteristics of binary sand mixtures are given in Table 5 The granulometric composition is an important indicator of the physical properties and structure of sand used in this study. The sieve analysis was obtained according to European standard NF EN 933-1 [23] . Their physical properties and chemical compositions are summarized in Tables 2 and 3 . Figure 2 shows the particle size distribution of the sand used. The particle size distribution of the natural aggregate (siliceous dune sand) and quarry waste fine aggregate (calcareous crushed sand) used was determined using dry sieve analysis method.
CS SD
Porosity was calculated from the absolute density and bulk density values using the formula:
where is the porosity as the content of pores and voids in the specimens (wt.%), is the absolute density (g/cm 3 ), and is the bulk gravity (g/cm 3 ). The method to combine natural and crushed sand improves the physical properties of prepared fine aggregate mix.
To improve the porosity of the binary mixture (crushed and dune sand) and correct the variation of the granulometric composition (particle sizes) we have to use 1/3 and 2/3 of crushed sand blend. 
(iv) Fines Added
(i) Fillers of granulated slag are obtained by milling the blast furnace slag of El-Hajar to a specific surface area of 5000 cm 2 /g. This surface is larger than the specific surface of cement. The slag of El-Hadjar has the advantage of being rather acid (the CaO/SiO 2 report/ratio varies within the limits of 0.95 to 1.04); it is relatively stable.
(ii) Second filler is a silica fume (HP MEDAPLAST) of GRANITEX. Its specific surface area > 15 m 2 /g. Chemical composition of cement and fillers used in this study is given in Table 1 . The particle size distributions of slag and silica fume are presented in Figures 3 and 4. (v) The Adjuvant. The adjuvant used is a superplasticizer high water reducing (Medaplast SP40). It is a solution of pH = 8.2 and a density of 1.22, with 40% of solids. Its normal use scale is fixed by the manufacturer's recommendation which is between 0.6 and 2.5% of the cement weight. The percentage of the chemical admixture used was 1.5% by cement's weight for all mixes.
Formulation of HPC

Parameters of Formulation.
The concrete formulation tested (mix design ( Table 4) ) is performed by formulating's method HPC of the Sherbrooke University, which allows the formulation of HPC without air entrained in accordance with standard ACI 211-1 [22] . The volume ratio of sans to aggregates ( s / gr ) is equal to 0.67, the cement is in the range Advances in Civil Engineering 5 HPC (2/3 SD) of = 420 kg/m 3 , and the content of air is 1.5% (volume). In addition to the optimal mixture, other combinations were studied by replacing gradually CS by SD (1/3, 2/3, and 100%). The dosage of superplasticizer was fixed at 1.5% relative to the binder content (cement + filler).
After testing convenience, the basic composition used for these types of concrete is as follows: (vii) Adjuvant: 1.5% by weight of cement for all mixes.
Formulation of HPC.
Fresh concrete mixes were prepared in modified laboratory mixer (mixing procedure ( Table 4) ). Mixtures were prepared from dry aggregates. Cement and aggregates were dosed by weight and water and chemical admixtures were added by volume. The concrete specimens are preserved in their mould in wet place (20 ∘ C, 95% HR) during 24 hours. Then they undergo immersed in the various conservation baths: potable water tap, solution of MgSO 4 with mass concentration of 5% at 20 ∘ C until the fixed terms. The physical, mechanical characteristics of the concrete are compared. Nomenclatures of formulated concrete used in this study are given in Table 5 .
Cubic test specimens (100 × 100 × 100) mm 3 were used for the determination of the compressive strength at 28, 270, and 365 days according to NF EN 12390-4 [24] . The test pieces for testing of capillarity and water porosity are dried in a stove at a temperature of 100 ∘ C to constant weight and then returned to room temperature in a desiccator.
The Water Absorption by Capillarity. It was applied in sample cylindrical shape of concrete with 10 cm diameter and 12 cm high, placed in contact with a free water of 1 cm height maintained at a constant level.
The side faces are coated with a self-adhesive aluminum foil [25] [26] [27] , which forces the water to pass a uniaxial tracking and prevents evaporation, by the same faces. The mass of water absorbed is determined by successive weighing of samples depending on √ ℎ (ℎ present hour); the only precaution to take is removing the film of water retained on the sample's underside before each weighing, using an absorbent paper.
The Protocol of Porosity. The protocol of porosity accessible to water conforms to the recommendations of AFREM [26] group. The open porosity allows us to appreciate the evolution of hydration and structuration of hydrated products; this is a key for identification of the most sustainable concrete [28] .
The Slump Test. It is a method of testing the workability of the fresh concrete. Filling a standard metal slump cone by 3 layers of concrete, each layer would be thoroughly compacted with a steel rod. The last layer which fills the cone to the top would be trowelled flat. Then the cone is then removed and the height reduction (slump) of the concrete is measured. The slump test is used for evaluation of rheological behavior of a mixture [29] . The slump was fixed between 6 and 7 cm for all mixes in this study.
Results and Discussion
Effect of Crushed Sand on the Water Cement Ratio (Properties of Fresh Concrete).
The results of water's variation cement ratio for various percentages of crushed sand of fresh concrete are presented in Figure 5 .
The concrete made with binary sand (1/3 SD and 2/3 SD) presents a high water/cement in comparison with the concrete (SD). The difference observed between the water/cement of various types of concrete tested depends on the content of the crushed sand incorporated in the natural fine aggregate (difference of the density and the porosity between the different fines aggregates studied). The test results show that water/cement ratio and water absorption values of crushed sand concrete mixtures decreased with the increase in level of fine aggregate replacement by crushed sand. Figure 5 shows that increasing the percentage of crushed sand for all concrete studied is generated by increasing in the mixing amount of water. This is due primarily to cohesion force between the particles of angular shape of the sand and the presence of fines that contain the crushed sand; it reaches 3% for the concrete with CS. The present results obtained are in accordance with research work undertaken by Abdullahi [30] . On the other hand, the incorporation of water-reducing admixture (1.5% of Medaplast SP40) allows a significant reduction of mixing water for all concrete despite the high percentages of crushed sand used. This reduction due to the role of chemical admixture allows deflocculating fine particles of cement, which allows an increase in the compactness and lubricates the solid surfaces by reducing friction stress between particles (mechanical effect).
Physical Properties
Effect of Crushed Sand on the Porosity.
The results of porosity tests are shown in Figure 6 . In the short term (28 days), the concrete made with binary sand (natural and manufactured fine aggregates) presents a low porosity (low improvement) in comparison with the concrete HPC (SD). This variance observed between the porosity of various concrete tested depends of the variation of the physical properties for each type of fines aggregates studied.
In the long term (365 days) the results show that the porosity of high performance concrete decreases with the same constituents. This is due to the difference of the density and the porosity between the different fine aggregates used (angular crushed, round dune sand, and fillers). In fact, the porosity (voids and pores) is influenced by the padding characteristics of the full mixture that includes fine aggregates, cement, and water [31] . According to Figure 6 , we notice that the partial replacement of natural sand (SD) by manufactured sand (1/3 SD and 2/3 of CS combined) results in a low decrease in porosity at 365 days, but at 100% of sand dune there is a significant increase in the porosity (for concrete HPC (SD) the increased of porosity ration is 8%) due to a chemical phenomenon, not physical one.
On the other hand, the use of the water-reducing admixture (1.5% of Medaplast SP40) decreases the void ratio, because the lubricate facilitates the rearrangement of particles and thus the concrete becomes less porous and more compact. The incorporation of sand dune with a crushed sand in HPC leads to increase in the compactness related to the increase of the rheological properties.
Effect of Crushed Sand on Water Absorption by Capillarity.
The variations of water absorption by capillarity of concrete for various percentages of crushed sand are shown in Figure 7 .
The results show that the water absorption of concrete increases with the content of sand dune substituted; this is due to the dissimilarity of the density and the porosity between the different fine aggregates used (angular crushed and round dune sand) [30] .
In effect, the porosity is influenced by the packing characteristics of the entire mixture that includes fine aggregates, cement, and water. Also, the water absorption values of concrete made with binary sand mixtures are lower (2.2%) than those of concrete with sand dune SD (2.34%). The use of the chemical admixture (1.5% of Medaplast HP 40) allows reducing the number of voids and pores existing in the concrete, which consequently becomes more compact, more resistant, and more water proof.
The water absorption is linearly relative to the total porosity of the concrete.
Mechanical Properties
Effect of Crushed Sand on the Mechanical Strengths.
The results of the compressive strengths of the concrete with and without crushed fine aggregates at 28 days, 270 days, and 365 days are schemed in Figure 8 . This can explain the fact why nature and the grain-size distribution are the principal parameters which influence the increase in the mechanical comportment of the concrete tested. The strength gain of the concrete tested was superior for the concrete containing binary sand (1/3 SD) and (2/3 SD) for the compressive strength to that of the concrete (SD).
In conclusion, one determined that from 1/3 up to 2/3 of crushed sand we notice an improvement of the compressive strength of concrete. We notice that the use of the 2/3 CS increases the mechanical strengths of the concrete of more than 25% at 365 days [15] .
Effect of Porosity of Binary Sand on the Mechanical
Strength. Figure 8 shows the rapport between porosity of binary sand and compressive strength of concrete studied.
It shows that increasing of porosity of crushed sand influences significantly the compressive strengths of concrete tested but such reduction was found to be very limited, particularly for concrete prepared with binary sand. In general, increasing porosity of binary sand results in decreasing the compressive strength of concrete. Porosity and texture of sand have an important effect on compressive strength and durability of hardened concrete. Porosity of binary sand also affects the mechanical strength and water absorption of concrete, and it will affect the performance of both freshly mixed and hardened concrete.
From the result of porosity of binary sand, it can be concluded that the sample incorporation with different percentage crushed sand replacement has lower percentage of porosity of the binary mixtures HPC (1/3 SD) and HPC (2/3 SD) compared with the mixture (HPC SD). The porosity of binary sand decreased with an increase in the replacement of 1/3 CS and 2/3 CS and of crushed sand. This is due to the lower volume of voids inside the binary sand [32, 33] .
Mechanical Strength to Chemical Attack (1) Effect of Porosity of Binary Sand on the Mechanical
Strength. Figures 9 and 10 show the rapport between porosity of binary sand and compressive strength of concrete conserved in solution MgSO 4 . Figure 12 shows that the increase of porosity of binary sand influences considerably the mechanical strengths of concrete immersed in the solution (MgSO 4 ). In general, decreasing crushed sand results in a decrease in the compressive strengths of concrete, but such reduction was found to be very limited, particularly for concrete prepared with binary sand. In fact, the effects of shape and texture of fine aggregate are much more important than the effects of concrete characteristics. Similar results were found when using potable tap water. From the results obtained it can be seen that, after a period of 365 days, HPC (1/3 SD) and HPC (CS) have presented the best mechanical strengths in aggressive media (MgSO 4 ). Also, the combination of dune sand and crushed sand causes an increase in the compressive strength, which confirms the results obtained previously in the study of porosity (Figures 8  and 10) .
After the compression test, to illustrate the extent of dissolution of the portlandite by sulfatic medium we applied the phenolphthalein to 1% in ethanol on the internal parts of the half-pieces of concrete conserved in media aggressive. The results presented in Figure 12 show no decrease in pH, so there is not any loss or alteration of concrete material.
This study has allowed us to highlight the effect of sulfates and chlorides on HPC.
To explain the results, we can recall the mechanism of transport of aggressive ions and also the main factors affecting the durability of concrete: (ii) The presence of fillers has a great influence on the resistance obtained by the control concrete.
Indeed, silica fume and slags decrease very significantly the diffusion coefficient of chloride ions. Replacement of 10% of cement by silica fume can reduce the diffusion coefficient by a factor of 5 to 10, particularly if the W/binder ratio is relatively high [35] . The second influencing factor is the water/binder ratio, which, in our case, is 0.30, very low. This report shows great importance, indeed:
(I) The diffusion coefficient increases with the increase of W/Binder.
Long ripening (one year) can further split the capillary pore network. We can significantly reduce the diffusion coefficient in maintaining longer favorable curing conditions (effect of water/binder ratio and the ripening on the diffusion coefficient of chlorine ions) [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] .
(iii) The replacement of dune sand by crushed sand in concrete specimens has the effect of improving the mechanical resistance in aggressive environments The analysis by X-ray diffraction is carried out in the physics Laboratory University of M'sila by an X-ray diffractometer (X'Pert) coupled to a computer system.
The essential purpose of this analysis is to identify the different phase's crystal present in a sample. The analysis of the spectrum of Figure 13 is used to report the following findings:
(i) The presence of quartz SiO 2 , confirming the presence of sand.
(ii) The presence of calcite CaCO 3 , obtained by carbonation of lime.
(iii) (ii) the hydrated gypsum CaSO 4 2H 2 O.
Conclusions
The main objective of this experimental work is to valorize local materials and quarry wastes by using them in construction. It objects at the study of the effect of use of crushed sand as partial replacement of dune sand in various percentages (1, 1/3, and 2/3) on the physicomechanical properties of concrete made with binary natural fine aggregates (SD and CS). Starting from the test results, the following can be concluded:
(i) Adding crushed sand improves the physical properties of binary sand (grading, low porosity, high compactness, etc.).
(ii) The results obtained agree in a clear way that the combination of crushed sand (1/3 and 2/3) in the dune sand improves the mechanical strength compressive of the concrete tested to base of the binary mixtures (1/3 CS, 2/3 CS).
(iii) A percentage of 1/3 SD provides compressive strength in sulfated medium equivalent to those obtained in the tap water. However, more than 30% substitution causes a decrease resistance.
(iv) Indeed, the sand dune confers a high porosity to concrete (Figures 8 and 10 ), which negatively affects the mechanical strength.
(v) The results of physical and mechanical tests show no significant alteration of concrete kept in sulfated water even after 1-year ripening. Also, the phenolphthalein essay shows no decrease in pH, so no alteration (loss of material) of concrete.
(vi) The pozzolanic reaction of the silica fume and slag with the released lime tends to produce CSH, so that the amount of binder is increased. Twice the effects increase the compressive strength and give the dense structure.
(vii) The workability of high performance concrete is influenced positively by the replacement the SD by CS.
(viii) In general, it can be concluded that the incorporation of addition such as CS combined with SD could be beneficial to produce alternative binders to formulate a high performance concrete (HPC).
